
EMERGENCY HOT 
WATER TODAY  
READY 
FOR SOLAR 
TOMORROW

INTRODUCING THE NEW  
SOLAHART SOLAR-READY WATER HEATER 

Solahart Streamline Solar-Ready is a  
dual-purpose electric water heater for  
people who need hot water in a hurry and  
are considering going solar in the future. 

As a like-for-like replacement of an equivalent-
size electric water heater, the solar-ready tank 
will provide immediate hot water to your home  
in an emergency. It also comes with built-in solar 
connections that make it easy to upgrade to  
solar hot water when you are ready to make  
the switch.
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UPGRADING TO SOLAR 
HOT WATER IS EASY
When you’re ready to go solar, whether it’s in a couple of 
months or a couple of years, your solar-ready electric water 
heater can easily be upgraded to a solar hot water system. 
All you have to do is organise the installation of rooftop  
solar collectors and a Solar Upgrade Kit to the pre-existing 
water and electrical connections on the solar-ready tank.

USE IT AS A SOLAR-SMART 
ELECTRIC WATER HEATER
Alternatively, your solar-ready water heater can also be 
upgraded to a solar-smart electric water heater by linking 
to solar power panels on your rooftop, with the addition 
of a Solahart controller module, a power metre and an 
Energy Management Unit (EMU). Any excess energy 
generated by your solar power system can then be stored 
and turned into hot water, minimising the amount of 
power you draw from the grid. Like a battery, it stores 
energy – but it’s more affordable.

WHY A SOLAHART 
SOLAR-READY  
WATER HEATER IS  
A SMART CHOICE

Get back into hot water quickly

Designed to operate as a single-element 
(3.6kW) electric water heater

Features a high-quality durable  
vitreous enamel-lined tank

Comes with built-in solar circuit inlet  
and outlet connections

Allows easy upgrade to a solar water 
heater in the future

Take advantage of Small-Scale 
Technology Certificates (STCs)  
when you upgrade

10-year cylinder warranty

Also upgradeable to a smart-electric 
water heater, to use excess solar energy 
from your solar power system

270L 320L

People Per Household  
- Electric Boost up to 3 up to 4

People Per Household  
- Gas Boost up to 5 up to 6

Specifications

Model Number 270RMX 320RMX

Storage Capacity (L) 270 320

Dimensions H x W x D (mm) 1395 x 640 x 680 1635 x 640 x 680

Weight Empty/Full (kg) 84/354 94/419

Type of Tank Vitreous Enamel Vitreous Enamel

Direct/Indirect System Direct Direct

Suitable For Tropical, Temperate & Cold Climate

Enhanced Frost Protection Yes Yes

Booster

Boost Capacity - Electric (L) 140 170

Boost Capacity - Gas (L/Min) 26

Boost Element (W) 3600

Frost Element (W) 1030

TECHNICAL 
SPECIFICATIONS

To find out more call 1300 769 475   
or visit solahart.com.au
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